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WARREN REYNOLDS , part owner, ‘Johnny ‘Renolds used 

Car Lot, 500 East ~Wefferson Boulevard, who was ‘previously 

interviewed by FBI Agents on January 21, 1964, tele- 

phonically advised as follows: 

After being interviewed by FBI Agents on 

January 21, 1964, concerning his having observed certain 

activities immediately after the shooting of Dalias police 

officer J. ). TIPPIT on Y November 22, 1963, he (REYNOLDS) 

was shot on the night of January 23, 1964. 

REYNOLDS stated that he was contacting the FBI to 

determine if the FBI.investigation had determined anything 

that would indicate that his being shot was connected in any 

way with the OSWALD case. 

Mr. REYNOLDS was asked if he had any such infor- 

mation to indicate such was the case and he stated he did 

not, but wanted to advise the FBI that on the afternoon of 

March 2, 1964, General EDWIN A. WALKER had telephonically 
contacted him at his place of business, at which time 

- General WALKER read an article from some Boston newspaper 

to him. According to REYNOLDS, this newspaper article was 
written by BOB CONSIDINE and indicated that it was unusual 

that REYNOLDS had been shot because he had “fingered" 

OSWALD. REYNOLDS stated that actually he did not "finger" 

OSWALD. 

REYNOLDS stated that General WALKER asked REYNOLDS 

if he would come to see General WALKER because General 

WALKER Gid not want to talk on the telephone. REYNOLDS 

stated that he does not know whether he will contact General 

WALKER or not, but that in the event he does he will advise 

the FBI of the results of such contact. 

REYNOLDS added that in connection with his having 

Baan shot, that a man known only as “DAGO" had been picked 

up by the Dallas Police Department as a suspect in the 
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shooting, but was later released because of his alibi, which 
was provided by a woman by the name of NANCY J. MOORE, who 
recently hanged herself while in jail in Dallas, Texas. 

it. REYNOLDS stated that he was merely making the 
above information known > the FBI for any use it might be, 
and that in the event he received any factual information 
indicating that his having been shot was related to the 
OSWALD case he would s: advise. 


